Parents/Guardians are invited to a Buckeye Union School District Parent Education Opportunity

Understanding Substance Abuse In Teens
"The latest trends and risks"

Speaker: JoAnna Shepherd, M.D.
When: Thursday, October 27th
6:30-8:00 PM

Where: Rolling Hills Middle School Multi Purpose Room
Address: 7141 Silva Valley Parkway, El Dorado Hills

Dr. Shepherd is board certified in Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Addiction Medicine. She is currently practicing full-time adolescent and adult addiction medicine and teaching teen and family education within the program.

Topics to be covered:

- How drugs can impact teen brain development
- How parents can support teens in developing protective skills

Epidemiology, Genetics, Pathophysiology
- Trends with current substances (Cannabis, Fentanyl, Benzo)
- The "Dark Web"